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r2l That 3.i.t mortracor 3h.tl kecD .lt buildings and improv.menr! now or t.r.afr.r on seid Dr.mise irl thc h.!t ol cohdition .od. th.ll.not ftooY.,

"'" """tf) fn", 3aid Bortgagor will krcp unc.asingly insur€d, to thc satkiaction ot said mo*agee all buildnrgs now o. hereeft.r on said p..mis.! aaai$t d.naet

; ;i,;;-ii{;;;jiai;. or i,,'rr.nce rh.[ b. deriv.rcd a,d ro whc'n th. prtre.d3 or such in,rrnce sl,alr be paylbre ns his 
'ntcresr 

mav a!pe.r, ih. nnr.I.r r^.6nb'n

r o€mhv lccrur3 th.reun. or ro 'l;;;;;.i ;6.i;.'"; i-p'o,'.moii. insurarcc prcmiums. jtr,lameita or lirnr. Don 3aid pren,isA, or in c8e or the

::i.ri['-*;,?L.-;";i" ii ii,-ii: r6*iti.al 
",a 

no iliru.e or sai,r oortasee ro excrcisc su;h opiion "hi]r bc d(cmcd i waivcr or hi3 right ro do 30 3ubsequ.ntrv,

hh .isht to dalrre said debt du. .t anv 1,n,. rhcrc.tr.r.-" --rii -iii,i-.il-..iis and n-6ri "t sria uii,"l.i" iccrunlg .tler any Darmcnr hcrenr asrecd upo, shall bc past dDe nnd unnaid.rt h.r.bv-a!3isn.d bv s.id

a;; ;; ";d not actdllv reLciv.d or for la'hrs ur treglet in @ll'ctins such rcnrs ur rr{js: "d for rhis I'urtru'e ih-e mortsagor h'r'bv aar(e3 lhat "v 'udse 
or

i;: 6i?.,'il&;; .f;;l;i'si;; ;;,-; -v c*ntr: ;, iiir siirc, at itrr'mbi.s or ort'*"il", anrotu a reccwei win ,urr.aurhoritv.in rhis resard

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, trot less than..-.-.,..

(which said tnortgagor hereby agrees is a reasonable fee), for the m
all costs and expenses incurred by the hes

attoruey ior his scrvices, alld that for such {cc, rvith interest thereorr at the highest
nlortgagee,
to and bind

ortgagee's
hall have

all mortgagors and rnortgagces, 1v

other suitable

a lien on sai<[ pretnises secu rcd an(l collectible hcreunder
hether one or rnorc of each, and whether men, women,

places
corporations,

words lvcre forrnally insertcd at the proper herein; also

legal rate, and(7) rhat all provisions hereo f shall extend
fiduciaries or others, to the same extent as though the rvords
the heirs, executors, adrninistrators, successors and assigns of
made by depositing the sanrc in any postoffice, statiorl or lctterbox, enclosed in a postpa

s, respectivcl)','3Did envelope,
d that any

Witne ss.....-... ..hand.......... and seaI.......... the.-....

...., in the year of our Lord one tlrousand, nine hundred and......

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

and made oath that ........he saw the within named-.....-.-

"her," "its,"
' said partie

'their" or
notice or tlcr-nand in any case hereunder may be sufficientlyarising .

at theaddressetl to said mortgagor last address furnished by

him to s.id morts.sle.

by s.id inarte.get, afld shalt rtrtr f.r threclcar lcrnrr if I'ossihlc.

...........,..,....day of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA, 
1

Cornty of Gr.4vill.. t
PG on.lly app.ded h.for.

................,..-.act and deed deliver the within written deed; and that he with

....................witnessed the execution thereof.

.......a notary public in and for the State of South

dread or fear of any person or persons u,honrsoever, renounce, relcase and forcver relinquish unto the within named

-....._.......an6 his heirs, successors arld assigns.all her intercst and estate, and also all hcr riglrt entl claim of dower of, in or to

)

Recorded......

all and singular the Premises rvithin mcntioned and releasc(I.

I,

of the within narned....-.....'-'the wife eely, voluutarily and without any compulsion,did declare that she does {rbeing privatcly and scparately cxamined by me,day appear before rlc, and uPondid this

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Notary Public {or South Carolina.

County of...........

Given under my hand and seal, this-

.A. D. 192..........

(r,. s.)
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